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THE INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
FOll A'tfAOVfATj) JU&TlCh'.

Iti Mr. Hevcro MarehlltJon'H printed
(ft dread to t!io votoio of Alexander cbtin
ty liosuys "I will not glyo my voto lu
favor of any coun ty expeiltllturo, unless
I know tliut tho county will i;et the full
"Tftluo'ot every dollar." ' '

An J In Ihut'Mr. Marclilldon would net
mostcommuntliibly. Surely the people's
taxes should bo expended among thorn-elve- s.

Evory dollar paid by tho tax-

payers of Alcxnndor county, nhould In

oiuo manner, be mado to luuro to the
benefit of tho people of Alexander coun-
ty. Our roads and bridges should bo

built by our own citizens, our paupers,
and prisoners kept and' fed by citizens
ourmoney should, iu short, bo so expeud
ed that It will boneflt, not somo outsldo
person or community, but ourselves,
iiut, lu avowing such a purposo, Is Mr.
Murchildonslncero? Wo think not, for
tho very circular In which the declara-
tion Is recorded, was priritod outsldo of
the county. Tho $o or $10 It oont was
sent by him into another county aud
probably Into another Htatc, showing
most conclusively Hint ho Is n stickler
tor home ontcrprUes uud home people
only for efl'ect; that ho falls to practice
the doctriun he preaches; that, in get-

ting his avowal before the oyes of the
people, ho palpably vlolatos It! How
Mr. Marchlldou becamo Impressed with
tho Idea that any considerable number
of the taxpayers of tho county want him
forutiocintu Justice, wo cannot conceive,
lie is not more lioneat, cotisclentlnu or
able than his competitors; he h not
more devoted to the interests of the peo-pl-

Then, how are matters to be

bettered by his election? Tlio truth Is,
If any considerable number of persons
had preferred him to Mr. Jlowley or Mr.

McCrlte, his name would have been sub-

mitted to the county convention. Onc
two, a half dozen or more of the dele-

gates would have voted for him. Jiut
he was neither voted for nor spoken of.
Indeed, we uru disposed to credit the
gentleman with some originality, In
this, that he is the flrt man in the coun-

ty to make the discovery that hu Is

wanted In the otllconf asjoclate Justice!
IIU prospect aro ubout as pr6mls!ng as
Dill Leo's are for the court of St. James.

AMONG THE Fit K VI) MEN.
Tho New York Herald' says that Par-

ker 1'illsbury among the South Carolina
ulgcers 1ms had an awful waking up. He
had supposed, no doubt, that they wero
"poor but respectable ;" but he hu found
them little better than the barbarians of
of Dahomey-laz- y, filthy, whisky-drinkin- g,

ignorant almost beyond Iwllef and
horribly demoralized in every way.
Pllhljry, however, lm- - ta good xam-ph;t- )

a'l his fellow negro worMilppers of
th- - Vm!;Ji11 Phillip coterie ingoing
dj..n youth to for himself how far
tV bill it has elevated "the natloui 1

fret men," for oven Sumner would
learn something to his advantage In u

Southern excursion In search of knowl-
edge.

a i.oxu ui in:.
Solon Itoblnsim onco drove a pair of

horses from Chicago to New Orleans aud
theuco to New York. Cairo 'HuMetln.'

Wo don't know that he accomplls-he-

any wonderful feat when ho did so. The
writer ;of this item once rode, on horse-
back, from Kvausvdle to New Orleans,
and, from thence twelve thousand miles
through tho states of LouManu, 'IYxih,
Arkansas, Mis-disipp- Tennessee anl
Alabama, In tho course of the ride
thero wus not u idnglu excliange of hor-
ses, tho same animal returning to Evans-vlll- o

that left till city. After all It was
no very remarkable achievement, but
was fully up to the performance of Solon
Robinson. Kvonsvllle Courier.'

Mr. cii.mi.i:.s norm,, m:w oki.ka.-vs-.

Whilst this Justly celebrated hotel
would make a grand cftpltol for Loulai-un- a,

wo are glad tho renort Is untrue that
It hut been sold to thoState for that pur-
pose. Wo would rather eat ponipano
aud drink generous wlno at Hall's famed
board than hoar the tlueit speech thai
could bo made In It as a legislative hall.
It Is now full of tho good ncoplo or the
South, Includiug many of Its fair daug-
hter; and It has engagements, wo learn,
for families, which promises for it a per-
fect fca't of entertainment this winter
Tho hotel has been thoroughly rouuvat-ed- ,

and Is now qomiiloto ami equal to ii
palmiest days. --Nashville 'Union and
American.'

A (lltAMI tUTHOMt' l'JUKSISSIO.
Tho greatest .Cathollo procession over

witnessed in Montreal toolr place on
Sunday afternoon, IIioooomhIoii thf
tho translation of tho rellos of St. Hi-n-

from llonsocotirM church to tho blulmpV
palace. Over thirty thousand people
Joined In the procession. Fathers Mttr-tlnen- ti

aud Langlois uddroiflod tho cruwd
In English and French, explaining the
ceremonies. Tho streets wero decorated
with lings, arches, etc,

Tho Charleston 'New' says that lb
IwrlveeiiUou States will, this year, show
more truo prosperity than any titiiurmu--
llon or tlio worm, hii nuinn mar t ih
vnnr'M cotton croi will iiniutint to ,'l.OlHf.

POO Inles, and that thu avoruso vulim nO
ll tho oropi Will amount i" per neui

of tho population. South Carolina
bettei'than this average, nud

Mill ylold this year products wm-t- SoO.
OOOjOi O, or an average of ubout $75 per
licud.

caiio, jjpro&it. it.

jnvHr.Axn may ijc.ponk- -

wbl'd'botrprrslngYnde'e it tlio
Arkansas portion of tho Cairo and Ful-
ton railroad should lematn much longer
out of tho hands of tho builders. Tho
magnificent donatlpu of government
lands will, If sold' at per aero' pay .for
tho road three times ovcr.afterlt is built,
and besides this princely bonus tho Stato
of Arkannas 'has Voted oho million dol-
lars of her bonds.

Wo havo watched with some eagerness
ouch Arkansas exchanges us wo receive,
hoping to learn of some movement look
Ing to aarly operations on the road. The
following, the main points of which
wero long since given to our readers, is
tho only publication wo havo yet seen
In connection with tho project:

"The Little Ilock Gazette loams from
W. W. Andrews, of Washington,

there is a promising prospect
of tho revival and speedy completion of
tho Cairo and Fulton Itallroad project.
Mr. Andrews recently visited tho office
of the Company In 'New York, whero ho
was Informed that negotiations havo
been mado with English capitalists
which .secure the means for building the
road beyond any contingency. The Com-
pany wero then contracting for
the construction of tho first
twenty miles, commencing ut Jackson-por- t,

aud running north towards tho
Missouri border, and they expected to
liay'o the entire road finished in three
years."

Iu addition to this it is intimated that
tho recent purchase of tho Memphis
stock in tlio Memphis and Mttto Ilock
railroad, was made in the Interest of tho
company about to undertake the build
luir of the C. fc F. road. Wo InTest thli
intimation with no Importance. Wo do
not care, In fact, whether It Is truo or
false. Thu great dlttUhratutn with the
Southwest Is direct communication with
the K&st and Northeast. To gain thiJ the
C. A F. road must bo built, not to
Memphis, but to Cairo, whero and where
only, It can effect connection with tho
great network of northern railroads. A
dozen roads from Little Itock to Momphls
will not accomplish that purpose.

MUltDKIt IX THE SCHOOL K003I.
o

legitimate Fruit of Corporal Punish.
nient,

Tho Chicago 'Times,' of yesterday,
editorially refers to tho violent treat-
ment of a little ftovon year old boy, by a
young lady toauher of the public shools.
For somo real or supposed transgression
of her "authority," ho Jerked him from
his seat, and with great force Hung
him against the Iron steam pines that
heat the room, his head striking against
tho pipes. Tho following night, brain
fever net in, and yesterday the recovery
of the little suU'erer wus thought im-

possible. Upon this condition of affairs
thu 'Times' cjinmetits as follows.

It Is hardly worth while to ludulgo in
any comments upon tho behavior of this
school teacher, or upon tho amazing con-
sideration, Judgment, aud self-contr-

which that behavior exhibited. Nor N
it worth while to say that her instant
dismissal from tho placo of a teacher in
the public schools of Chicago Is tho very
least that the public can expect. For
tho vloleuoe and brutality or her con-
duct, It Is not certain that she ought to be
dismissed. For that conduct, though
having It origiu In a bad temper and a
worse education that has nut cuabled
her to control it, is one of tho natural
fruits of that infernal system of brutish
uess which permits corporal chastise-
ment lu our schools. The members of
the board of education who continue to
uphold this old barbarism arc morally
responsible fur the cruel murder of this
little boy, Tho members of that board
who put an Instrument of death In the
hands of a vloIeuttempered young
woman of nineteen whoso lack of self-iliciili-

proves that, Instead of a school
tea iter, sho ought to bo herself thopupll
of Home capable mother who would teach
her that tho first rudiment of education
Is self-contr- are more criminal than
tho Incompetent, but by no means guilt-les-- ,

teacher who Used It So long as
f.i.lllzGtl humhusrs'nre Kent in the board
ui education, parents must expect that
M'lf-couuelt- jackanapes, believing that
education must be Inculcated from bo-lil-

will bo kept In tho gchools to beat,
maim, uud murder young children.

"
CUUilUU ITEMS.

The Pope Is about to make gnat efforts
to convert tho negroes of Africa. No less
than two hundred of Htoin are 'iiowstu-dyin- g

for tho ministry.
Tom King, the prize fighter, has

turned preacher. Uto titjjl retains the
p It after Ills name, but Instead ofprlzo
ring. H now signifies preue'her of, tho Ho- -

uVmer. . ,

1

HUhop MoFurbind, uf Hartford, Con- -

ui'otioul, was prosoiueu oy ins people
wIMi $5,000, on I lie occasion of his de-

parture to Jtonio to attend tho Ucumeni- -

0 ii coum.il.
In tlio Chicago Ui -- ri' of tho Metho-- ,i

, i hureii then- - ire tiJri.y-tw- o charges,
"5 members, 170 piobatlonists, and 2S

uhurehtJ, valued in SSI 1,00 ..

The F.plsbopul di u' of (leorgla has

",",'''.,. "'.,,,,
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perpetuated tho Right Itoverend Dlshop
Elllott;ofliat dloceso, lu marble; lit an
expense of $2,60-0-

Dlckerateth states, upon careful
verso In thirty,

Iu tlleNewTeitametit, points onward to
resurrection life.

TheJPitUburm-.Pinugylvnill- a, Episco-
pal diocese, hag 3,QJ2 commuuicuuts, 17

mlulatcra tlfl 49 parishes. Tho contribu-
tions forparpchlal purposes for the year
Wero' $77,037, ,and, for benevolent objects,
$20,467.

Burton H'Cart Wright, preached the
first Bormon qer delivered In Iowa, in
1840. Hobrokelprairieou week duy,
and took tho Lord's field on Sundays,
among the early bottlers.

It is the custom for many among ths
congregation of Trinity Church, In Now
York clly, to bow to tho chancel when
cnterlug'tho church, 'and to cross them-elvc- a

when they rise from their knees
In their pews, Just as tho Catholics do.

Bishop Clarksonhas orduluod three
Saiileo Indians, In tho northwest corner
of Nebraska, to tho ministry of tho Epis-
copal church. They will bo employed as
mlsslouurles among.theIr own people, of
whom more than threo hundred aro com-
municants in the church.

Tho Presbyterian Church Soinh has
eleven synods, fifty-fou- r projbyterlcs
eight hundred and flfty-sei- n ministers,
and llfty-nln- e licentiates; L4G0 churches,
SW,001 communicants. Additions during
the year, on examination, 1,470, and by
certificate 21710. The contributions for
all purposes amounted to $771, 100

A London correspondent Hays that
Spurgeon never stops to study out any
very difficult question himself, but he
has a few men of education in his church
to whorahecommlUauch matters, and he
uses tboresuIUof their labors.

In taking down the spire of a church
of worship lu Portland, Maine, one of
the gilded balls was opened, In which
was found ahalf sheet of letter paper,
containing a.prophesy signed by Charles
Monroe, to the effect that, in u few yearj
the Culqivlatlc theology would become
dti.uuct.

Tno Boston 'Pilot' renorts tho Rlirht
lteverend Bishop Williams, who will do- - j

part for ltomo tho latter pirt ot this
mouth, was the recipient on tho 3d Inst, .

of nearly sovun thousand dollar, from
theclurgy of the diocese, to .djfray his
expenses to the, EterilC)fy.J ' ' "

.Mr. Spurgeon, In uxefeii.&irmou,guid
that the velocipedes wjileh tho lads, rldo
would not keep" up unless they wero
kept going; tho moment they stopped,

fell down. In: tills they were ex-

ceedingly like tho Christian church,
which would full unless It was kept con
stantly moving on.

Preparations are being made on u large
scale for the accommodation o.'Jporsons
attending thu great council at Rome.
Already sittings are arranged for 30,000
persons. Tho expenses of tlio council
are put-dow- n at$200,000 but will probably
far exceed that sum

THE HOT SPRINGS.
How to get there nud Who Should Go.

Sinco Col. Hackor lias returned from
the Hot Springs ho has been so frequent-
ly interrogated as to tlio character of tho
water and accommodations, as to what
ailments may be benefitted, aud how to
reach tho Springs, wc are induced to glvo
placo to tho following facts which aro
sanctioned by tho slgnaturo of Dr. Hob-so- u,

the resident physician.
location ok Tin: srni.vo3.

Hot Springs aro located In Hot rip lings
county, Ark., 65 miles distant, from
LlttloRook Thero are 54 springs, which
discharge 350 gallons of water per mln-nt- o

They range lu temperature from
120 tol50J (F.)

.MODK OK ACCKS9.
Via Memphis, whero you can take a

White river packet for Uuvall's JJIufl',
thence by rail to Little Itocu; or, from
Memphis you tako an Arkausarlvcr
packet direct to Little Rock. From
thence you can reach the springs Ip, ou'o
day by stage, op' two days by private
coach. ,'' t !

DISK.ASE3 1JKNKKITTM).

Rheumatism In nil forms and stigos,
except the neuto; all stages of Syphilis;
Mercurial Diseases, Scrofula, Chronic
Ulceus, Skill Diseases, Uterine Dleauoa,
Enlargement of tho Spleen and Llvor
and Nervous Deraugemcute, especially
Neuralgia and Paralysis, nro greatly
benefitted by tho use of these waters.

DJSU.VSKS NOT IlKSUKITUl).

Persons suflerlnc with any active In
Uaminatory disease, tho dNoasea of tho
Heart and Lungs, determination of Illood
to Head, or any Apoplectic teiidency : or
persons having Aneurisms of any pf (he-larg-

vessels, or suffering with Dropsy,
nro particularly udvlted not to come.

Tho cost of living varies froruiJflOto
$100 per month.

Said a male udvocato of women's
rights, "Wheu I am in a crowded car,
and a Judy comes In, I think It the duty
of some other man to git up aud give her
hlsHout, Hook around tho car to neo If
any man In the Mjrowd looks liko
making a move In that direction, and
when I seo them all keop thtir seats, I
hldo my face behind my nowspaper, aud
blush for my sex."

M'KEE COTTON CASE.
i ill . ! I - UI .i 1

Q

Decided Adversely to Claimants.

A Washington dispatch under dato of
Mouday says

t

' ; J J

In tho Supremo Court decision read by
Justice Davis lu caso No. 3, of John Mc
Kee vs. United States, a claim for cotton
aud other property captured at Alexan-
dria, Loulsana, by (ho naval force under
Admiral Porter engaged in tho Red
Klverexpedltlou In thcsprlng of 180J, tho
claimant was a citizen and resident of
New Orleans, who truded beyond tho
Hues under permit of a Treasury agent,
by virtue of alicanao. of tho,mlltary au-
thorities thou In. libasesHloiijof thocoun.
try. Tho cottoii, etc., wero purchased
from McKee. a distant relutivo of the
claimant, aud agent of the rebel treasury
department for the purchase and sain of
cotton. j

The decision aguinst tho claimant . Is
afllrmed, tho court holding that, under
the acts of Congress, iu olieration at tho
time of tho seizure, tho Treasury agont
who issued n permit authorizing trudo
with tlio enemy beyond tho mllltury
lines, did sn without warrant of law, and
tho permit wus void. That the duty of
tho military was wholly confined to the
protection of persons trading under legal
authority, obtained from tho proper, de-
partment of tho government; and a li-

cense or permit from that sonrce to do
anything unlawful conferred no author-
ity whatever. It was also held that tho
wholn transaction was void, and that
the claimant had never hud any title to
tho property In question, because it had
been purchased from an agent of tho
rebeKgovernment. Tho appeal camo
from the Circuit Court for tho Southern
District of Illinois.

A wooden watch, mado in Stelton,
Germany, iu 1702, aud exhibited by Mr.
S. Oppcnhclm, of New York city, Is a
great curiosity. The works aro mostly of
wood, and theentiro mechanism Is very
ingeuiousand skillful. It is tho only one
iu the United States, aud thero aro but
two In tho world.

XTOW IS TJIK TI.MK TO LAY IN
IN ItKADINO FOR THE WIN.TEU.

VALUABLE BOOKS PUBLISHED BY

in ui, i:ok;hto. a.vd co.,

l'or it liy nit II Mil; viler, nti'l In bs otUlnl of
tin r.ij;.ln r l triiilitiu n liM.if.l! orJfr, check,
urtnoix-j- intlie n- - amount.

N.li T(u- - J'ullll.cflll mlfrcoIoMiy ivlrtrot
Ihnr Urji' i ftulntuo of publication, from which n
(unher tvlwtion pan ! nimlr.

X.
TUB IMHIOV Is.lTOHK. Jly lliu. tlirl.il.ni Amlf r.

ih-- In ouu voliimu, nro mi tio. I'rlci-I- cloth,
5I.T- -.

'.No lxok lnnK luck Hi" Kilouulsuf Italy inoro
(li.tiu'tlv :. ii I iviilly In Hip t)vor the mind than ihli
j vrl ,, tin I'ii.u HX'('n. liwrythiD nlnch nn
t'lif.TVant trmelkr miiy Imti- - nntl n chitrauteiiMic

I lt.i), mi I no! rl.mlifi. foiiti I, Im. .In, oiercl
aurw in tli. -- o kiii'M.'ilr l ac " Uillar.l'.. S.x ilouthi
iu lt....

XX.
A HlKToin OK NKW K.N'uI...M. Hy John

H:iivy, 1.1,. W, lu tt.o vlumr, crown a to. Cloth,

V.i UfliviK ilt In. VMit) lu i'CuuHati-- 1 ilii'i'ly
into tin- - rp.ni f Amrliuii ill. lor'. Htiil hv thu.

n cfitAni Imrmunmuii unity to inn nonali of tlio
.New KiiKlunl fatlirrn, th :mt of uliich lm mnilo
the nwritiro of thoir t jrttinui, n tmunily rol.ttdt hy
tl writers, o arid, ciifiitvd,au I loiitilitic,"
New.Yurk TrtUme.

XXX.
CHAIM.IW PIOKAINS-- WlinKS. Mot ConiPlct

IUitiiiii,'ntunuiiK matter not iii any other eollcc-t- d

edition, i;njluiiiiir.mrleau. In H mWuiiich.
Edition. SilMi.

lich wimnc of over ll titer otl xi'i.ur.il( ly at
SI 4". '

XV.jajiw rr.Nuioitv: cooper's completi:
WultKS. Ilotuohold i: Jitio i, MToluint, !IWUth tolutiiH soi l rir.itl I'rwe, 8I,'i

TJIK I.EATllKtt-HTllCUl.- V.M.Ki, y lllo same
Hiuliar. Intlvc volututK. PrwsMk'A

corHii!i STor.ins ok tiik hi:.v, sTomjy ok
Till: WOtih; SVoKII or Till." I'IIAIKIK. litcli
In "no xoliiino. t'ri , el.l".
''Mi ondunnit n onutnonta of IVnltnor'o Cooper

uro Mi Wurki While the luvn of roiiatry voMltnicv
to pri'ud. In luwuory will cxi.t In Uift iu3XU Of tho
liooj.li. & ttutv pituoticnn l AmorU'lut throughout,
thi'y shot lil find ,i pl.v . In, every Amcrleau'a lihriry,"

Umitl Wcl.iUr.
XT.

J.IFti. I.KTTKIW, AM) I'OiTllI'MOfS WOltKPOK
KitniutK iv lmr.MKit i'tu. i.

W! fee ultra Hint lh rttrequliicif
Iiurt an l mm. I uiiiici, inc i rainy 01 noivriprioii ui
pirlt. ,,f .htruht hiil f. .: i. nhicli nun for Mi.a
lir"iiit'r' iumrb pwiurti o tunny loiinu ivudcra
alio-rl- noHd "ilnntiKhej-Itfctlnff- , will iWw 'tho
old uu4 t'i, i n;, t itf".. t im.'iy now onin to thr.ii
mcmoruil.'." ':ii, ,:ni,ili;vtmji Lhiunu h-- .

"XT'X.
TltK. UlJ.iiKlM'S ; )f,y;jlf)r.rri" " Twy- -l

cnHuih-c- l in IJujtUtid. rtnii' , i.vniiany. My.
, .ilt(l If tti In otil valmiiC '.."111. n)i tuti' r druirn with it firm nild vl?rldrt4
hnnd. llHS-- . ripthin ft London iondorfullj Mvht
indi l ir iih.I the only nun tru reinuMilJut uirr to h:iMi

irvim Ihe .huhti-B- t notion nf tli( oxtiHrwl
fc.i'urtt.o ia. iuoiinilUb)lHn.' t'ortlsiiill'ivai.

VXI.
TltH OPEN P(il.AliSa. llj Dr. 1. 1, Hvm. hi on?

nilnmo.Sj.oi'. lmr,ii.tk!i, J 1.79.
Tin votiiim evi'iy'tuiiK tlitt coulil h dirod lu

imjii nfcof moclMnii'Hl vAt'cuituii. Tho illiiitmlioiiO)
li;), nro oil tiller i.i't-h- or di nptum by Dr.

llu.MH, hnv miii'lditmvd Imrni Itirowi aruuad tliviu
In- the ncii iln of lU'li v. Whito. mid l't'iin. anil an.
without .vvpiion, Hjuriti 1 jtad'uitittin. 'J'tm nuipjj
unablothu ritulei Ii.i ,!..H th. uro of tho cxppdi
tlou ;th .U1..0, aud a. Iii.ird. lj 4raphy, it uoui

u!v I" "i id 'w it Tolunin u pr.nt.'dat thw HIV (Tildo
l'ru." N rk l'IU 1 ,viii.MLS ttni'Al.N LEuTUlU.S. lty Houk-laU.To-

With illtiatrailxtM. JljSS,
- ; X3C.

Pirt'loi Uy'..MUHi(!utinB, Itiouo Cjlimr.Uiiu.
tifiill lllmlratod. l.es. x

TIhi if oiio of to fw mc'd'ni ;a;nTTliiyli liuva
U'aUlmiid Vir- -

giuia.' an I 'EHiatetlt, cr V U ! of Sl'iCtinit 'I 'J
cloi.r i H'aiitjrijai a i" 'i. iou.-- i n. n.dTiirrol
read 'in tliioi-fUtf- t it "" It md m-- i iitiin. ntovmhlne
iiiMi... ir mriAi.ihnt Mt.'i .i . atuo.lt li UIOII4(IO.,S
limiun b jols, rtppr.iltnittoili, mostri'rtftiat'anU V)eva

t4 lioton Tran .rf. P . w

1IHTHHV OK EN'.r.AMJ. Hj'1.01 I W.u.miy. pty-don- i'i

IMition, in four vglumu, vo, .tW,

HOW TO PltOt'l'ltlM-N- V Oi' THE ahove

IVIthutit IJvjit itso or.Motu-y- .

Tho PuU.iheri ii hJ "'rks puMisli M

Itlivrsnie Maa.umof ir WiawrlVopIo,' an llluHratcd
Monthly, SAW y'ri hnviiilor iHfiulcoiitribiiior
Hutu dirhdian Auderwu, the mn.t etiilncnt llvliig
writer for thu vouo.'. ti will AI.I.OW OM. t'Ol.- -

.eii liii3lhtiu:neof .ituweiilisi rthctwitli Si.6Uciili.
Tlun.hy aldth'Ubur, imv rtn ran proXue hltniidf
with a I'lioii-- e i oIIoi tion y t iHak.

A'WreHU IIOUGMTOX,

NEW VEItlSEMENTS.
V"'"alu errt riton-rivrYlRj-

An KIlKllily Mltialed DtTclllii Ilunitt.

twill ocll itiv tludling hour,ltunlcdon llioi-ornc- r

of Slithand Wailful, with the two lota upon which it?uiid.., on reaionalilo term.. Tho houo contains flfrooms and i kitchen, U well arranged, ,wp tlnl.hod.
Miimllcdwltli caj.yijtcrn, i.uthoui4, uto., and all Inflrt rata condltloi,', VVr prlcis nnd terms apply at mjahop, onHUthatruot,nearI,otoeairMt.

oc20tf p. .TIIF.ottAl.n.
M2IS LUNCH!

xroxry JVXor-xxiaaL- p t

A fro lunoU will bonorvcd npat tlio i:yptln Ea.
loon and rritUuraut, attcu o'clock oycry mornlnir.Tho reataurant hai lrn rccnUy titled up, and an

I accommodated with mcali at all hourl.ri'rlce reaaouahla.
Corner of Sixth r troid ami Commercial Avunttn. nextdoorto PoitOlUoo. j(, MITSEH.ociotr

CONCEItT.

THE FLOWER QUEEN
OK

The Coroimtloii or (lie Hohc.
A Cantata In two parts hy n Claja of

l'ouni; J.iullcs of Cairo,
Connocted with th CWcrratorr of Mimln uider thedlroriion of Prof. l..u. lUlndcll, nt the

Atlieiieuni, Thursday ami Frldny Evcuhib'S,
Oclohrr Ulat nn

TkliH, ..Wct. Rei..red Scals....M73 eta
nT.'llTl! f0irii?iT, ' l,,"onl" r lk Athenoum on

from a a. in. to 12 in. and 3 to 0p m
ortlf.td

g AVAI.TKK3.

I'Mter in

XXn.i'ci aucUSortXitiratoor
of erory dccrlptlon,

r.nlli, MIiIiikIvo mul vlr I'ontH.
YAUli A.VD OHKlOK-Cor- ner Commercial artnut and

l'iiih aticul,
cAtno, ...n.Lisoia.
Ord.rji Koln itod and promptly filled. SteamboatLumper fiirnUlnidun lnirtnytlos, ocllS-e-

BANK. y

or

TI-I-E OOlSTDiTIOlSr
or

At llic CIAac oriiiikliioMs, Oclolivr II, 1 HOO

ltSOLMtf-- S.

I.oam aid Ih.i'ountu 5,07 77
, ' a id UI' H. ltoniN, lo tpeiirn I'iroiilntififi........ f 1,300 00

I'.K. llpuda undSiiciirltio. mi hand 3,110 C3
ither itockii, Roail. and .MorlaitfK I2.A3J hO
ut from Kiklrminir nd Itcrte Agent... 0. 11 tiHue from olher.NiiiM.ii.il ll.nk a, 01 17

Hue from other lljiikiand ltiikr 1. WU 37
Ileal Httato h,m :o
Purnlturo and Fixture :m t.
Current i:peut I, AH oo
Taxea Paid 7.513 21
Itemittanovn in Trrn.il , 1 7i2 lit
CkAh Item., inelHdiiiK HUBip. .. 197 00
t'a.hou hand :I1IIU of other .ition--

at Uauld y 6,33 ()
rra-tionu-t Currency, Inc. .Vtekel... l ro
ple Coin 4JU 69

Leat Tender Notee 17,190 DO M.3J5 11

!i'd,7W II
I.IAini.tTU.

Caplhil Mo k ll'l In... Jl,i,f00
Knihnnso . ( ,311 &T

lnttreM 4.U2H S'J
i'rolit nna i.o. i.isj M
National HiinU uircnlaltiin iMiUtuudinu' 76,111 00
Indltidlial Iepolt., .,..... ...... . I3,e5 T7

6UM.719 II
CUtcof Illinois, County lif Altxandor, (.

I ,iO. N. lliisrHM.Ctililrmf IU nrtt.Nati.nllltnV,
nf Oalro, Illinoi., wuar th.it tho nl.m.i nUleiiietit la
true, to the belt of my knowluik-uun-d Ullif.

C. .V. m'fiiite, Ouhler.
BulwcrIIdnndHitotntOlH)f.iriiiiie, Uii lUtli liyoflt, S. It HAY, .Votary PuMie.

Cornvt Attuti
sj II. IIAV. Mhreiftar..
J.T. IIHS.VIK.J oiCaiJir

KI'OHT

ur

tjiv: ookt:ditjois'
TIMi: CITY .VATJO.'VAS. It.VA'K

Of Ouiao,
At t'luho of lliislipH, Oclulirr Oil), ItfOD

JUMOUliOW.
I.oan:lil Ilifuf3i ..$ll7,iJI 01
I l..tr.liM.Ii i 'Al IT
I'. S, Hoadi tiidveti c t ifiilat on .. Hti.nQ ft)
U.r), lloiidtf on hand .. 1.V100 to
OtlHrKlock, iloiuU aud l"rtj;;;i .. l.ai si
I Mo from lU'i cotiinii; und Reru Agent. IB, 797 W
luu from other .Vatlouil lUnk 1H.77I 73
Iuuifrnm llanlsi ami Il.inkrr U.HU3 H
ll.inVlllK l(iUe .......... a.urn oo

llther lieil Ktat.... 19.111 07
Current K.iva(m - t.wi :w

T.ifl Paid ji
("nidi ttitiin, irwhi.nnir'iilM
Itilliof othci .anonal JUnt ,04 CO

naoiional Cuirttoey, inoludliig .VickaU i.Tia is
SmimI t.'oin
! .151 Tender .',! SH.T0U W

Tieiurr l. , JlitrllatMil lurrouuy for
pempiiuu I.UUO 00

I.IAIUI.ITIUS.

, rpitid Pid In .,lou,iM 10

Kxebailti .. 8l tO
... a una' lnteeeiftr....M.u,.. . jy..M.......

Pio anil lJ..t......lUU. - ,70 if
' N.tiiaual lUuk CuuubttwA nuieUui-vg- " .. ta, uiu
I InuiriJual i.,p.aiti .. I0l!,-- - l 03

Ihieto liauki aud I.. nkera...- 770 Id

8ttl',ol5. ia

I, V. II .xrt.i. l. i nUii "I iheUuy Nuliu I Uiuik,
of t'tr. d 'leiouli - '"' that the al ta'. unlit
i. trii,. uili.i ' i "f ui) .ao..J: wid '

. ml sh.iiii lo Iwforo m. tltia lilli d- - of
Ootilhcr, J, il. U. CANORK. Xotorj PutJw.

AttOt i

S.rl.TAVI.OII. )
tl I). WUJ.JAMsOX.iD' e"jr.

V P.UlMflHAY J oIdt!3(


